
Canby and Southern Clackamas
CANBY.

On Sunday anil Monday the ther-
mometer registered !S degrees in th.3

shade. The loo cream parlors did a
rushing business.

The IiMllan prune crop la large this
year. The drier will start up next
week. J. K. Doyoo, who has worked
at Ihla business for many years, will
probably be In charge at nlRht.

Mrs. C. Maty made a business trip
to Portland on Monday.

O. R. Mack and y and Mrs.
Martin spent Sunday at the river

Hie cool places along Its banks.
Mr. CcCormnck. of Portland, Is

down on his farm helping to care
for his peach crop.

Arthur Knight was a Salem visitor
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. U P. Walker visited
Eugene and Cottage Grove Sunday
rnd Monday, returning here on the
late train.

Kd Bradtl made a business trip to
Portland Saturday night, returning
home on Sunday evening. Ho visited
his sister while at Portland.

Miss Adel Rosing, of Portland,
spent Sunday and Monday with her
parents. Rev. and Mrs. Rosing and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Kocher visited
friends In Portland on Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Rates made a business
tup to Portland Tuesday.

Miss Alice Laff. of Portland, is vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. J. Wllkerson.
C.eorge Fletcher left Sunday for

Wllsonvtlle. where he will visit, his
Mrs. B. Oronln. Define his

turn to Canby he will assist Mrs. B.

Cronln In selecting a stock of goods

in Portland for the Carlton and Rosen-kran- s

store.
Rev. J. T. Abbott, of Portland, was

In Canbv on Sunday, and presided at
the M. E. church at the morning ser-

vice. Next Sunday will be the last
Sunday in the Conference year .and
might possibly be the last Sunday for
the presiding minister. Rev. V. J.
Weber. A full attendance Is desired.
Rev. Weber and wife during their res-

idence In this city, have made many
friends, who would regret to see them
leave. Rer. Weber has been In charge
of the M. E. church for over two years
and has done good work while in
this city. The conference will begin
on September 15. when it will be de-

cided where his next field will be.

Mrs. M. H. Stimpson left Friday
night for San Francisco, where she
will visit with her husband, who is
connected with the Soulhern Pacific
Company at that place.

V. B. Boesseler. the popular repres-
entative of the firm of Lang & Co..
of Portland, was in Canby on business
Monday.

Mrs. H. E. Murphy, of Portland, was
in this city on Sunday, visiting witn
friends.

Mrs. Cassie Evans returned home
Sunday evening fiom Portland, where
she has been the guest for a few days
with her sister, Mrs. F. D. Ferguson.

J. L. Montgomery, of Portland, was
a business visitor to Canby the latter
part of the week.

Mrs. Joseph Southerland left Tues-
day morning for Hillsboro, where she
will visit with relatives, and to re-

main while her mother is In the East.
Mr. Karmes. of Macksuurg. was In

Canby Tuesday.
Howard H. Eccles, assistant secre-

tary of the Clackamas County Fair As-

sociation, was in Aurora Tuesday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. George Shields, of San
Mateo, California, have arrived In
Canby, and are to remain here for the
winter for the benefit of Mr. Shield's
health. They are visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Lee who Is a brother
of Mrs. Shields.

G. M. McGregor having grown tired
of the warm days, departed for the
beach last week, where he expects to
remain until the days are cooler here.

Mrs. A. R. Cummings left Monday
for a few days' visit with Mrs. Mary
Stevens, of Portland.

Miss Hattie Hutchinson returned to
this city on Monday morning from
Long Beach, Wash., where s'le spent
a most enjoyable week ft the Hotel
Breakers, with the young ladies. Miss
Mary Dale, of Estacada, and Miss Jos-l-e

Curran, of Oregon City, who were
successful In the Enterprise contest.
Miss McCarver, of Oregon City, chap-
eroned the girls. Miss Hutchinson
reports having a most enjoyable time.
She left Monday evening for Monitor,
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Chapman & Alder Streets
PORTLAND

where she Jollied her sister, Edna,
who is enjoying an outing In the no,,
fields at that place.

Mrs. Davidson, who has been speed-
ing several days with bet' husband
In this city, the latter who is Interest-
ing the residents of this county in es
tatillshlng a cannery, left Sunday f ir

her home In Portland.
W. 11. Moore; prv.ldei.t of the ran-li-

Canal Company, Is spending a

In this city in the interest of Uic

Canal company.

The Adklns Lumber Company ship-

ped two carloads of lumber this week
to Mai tells, California.

Edgar Stevens, of Portland, an in-

surance broker, was in Canby this
week, visiting among his friends.

M. S. Sehrock. deputy dairy Inspect-
or, of Portland, was In Canby this
week. It is probable that he will
have an exhibit at the coming Coun-
ty Fair.

Mrs. H. N. Brown returned on
Monday from Seattle, where she

Prof, and Mrs. T. J. Gary,
all attending the A. Y. P. exposlllou.

The City hotel will undergo exten-
sive repairs In the dining room and
kitchen, so as to present an attractive

J appearance at the time of the count v
fair.

. Emll Gordon spent Monday In Ore-!go- n

City, returning here on the even-
ing train.

Mrs. J. L. Waldron. of Oregon City,
was in Canby on Monday visiting her

I mother. Mrs. L. T. Batten. Mrs. Wal- -

jdron. who is in charge of one of tho
departments at the coming county
fair, also attended a meeting of the
committee at the fair grounds hell
on Monday afternoon.

Mrs. L H. Lee and children, who
have been visiting with Mr. Lee a:
Blalock, Eastern Oregon, have re-
turned to Canby, where they will visit
for a few days before returning to
their home at Hu'joard.

Mrs. Mary Hougham and sons.
Claud and Charles, left on Sunday for
Seattle. Wash., where they win "visit
the A. Y. P. exposition. They expect
to be gone 10 days.

Fred Hurst went to Salem- - Monday,
where he attended the funeral of his
uncle. Fred J. Hurst, who died in that
city after a lingering illness of dropsy.

Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Griffin, who have
been making their home at Grants
Pass, after a visit in this city with Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Deyoe, left for Port-
land where they will make their fu-

ture home.
E. S. Rohr. of Portland, was a Can-b- y

visitor Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Walt and sons.

A. E. and G. N, who have been spend-
ing the past week at the North Forks
of the Clackamas River, returned to
their home in this city Sunday even-
ing. The party went for a good time
and for huckleberries. In' two days
20 gallons of berries were picked by
them. Mr. Watt says that there were
many people in that section while he
and his family were there, many nf
the people being from Portland. The
party took the trail, wnicb is six miles
from Fanton, and Mrs. Wait enjoyed
the walk as well as her husband and
children.

L. D. Garmlre. of Oregon City, was
,n Canby on business Tuesday. Mr.
Gartnire is representing the Little
Giant Cement Brick Company, and
since being in that business has dis-- j
posed of 19 machines in Washington
and Oregon. These machines are used

. for the making of cement brick for
building purposes, and one was pur
chsed by Mr. Wait, who is co-

ntemplating the building of a modem
home in the near future on his fine
tiact of land.

Mr. Chase, of Portland, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kocher
in Friday evening.

Earl Bowlsby, of Adams, Nebraska,
arrived this week, and is a guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bates.

Mis3es Harriet and Emily Spulak,
of New Era. spent Tuesday evening
and Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Kocher.

Miss Ivah Gordon has returned from
a visit with friends in Oregon City.

City Council Meets.
The city council met in regular ses-

sion In the City Hall on Monday night.
Mayor Mitts being absent, W. H.

Balr. was mayor pro tem. Harry
president, councilmen J. A. Gra-

ham and Frank Hilton were absent.
Present: Recorder Knight, Chief o"
Police Baty, Councilmen Fisher, Ev-

ans and Walt

BUGGIES

330 East Morrison Street
PORTLAND

AUTOMOBILES
Cost no more than others
Don't buy until you investigate
Let us send you our catalogue
Ask ui about the 1910 automobiles
You won't regret it.

Automobile Salesroom Wagons & Buggies

"THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY"
Tenth end Morriton, Portland, Oregon S3 A. P. Armstrong, LL.B., Principal

Old in years, new in methods, admittedly the high-standa-

commercial school of the Northwest. Open all the year. More
calls for help than we can meet position certain. Class and
individual instruction. Bookkeeping from written forms and by
office practice. Shorthand that excels in every respect Special
penmanship department. Write for illustrated catalogue.
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CANBY PUBLIC

The minutes of the previous meet-
ing were read by Jhe recorder, and ac-

cepted.
The following bills were read and

approved:
Recorder $ 5.00
Chief of Police 13.00
Aurora Electric Company for the

lighting of streets 17.7S
Recorder, writing up ordinances 25.00

The committee on streets and pub-

lic property was authorised to procure
a tank on wheels, which will be used
in case of fire in connection with the
fire engine, which was recently pur-
chased by the city. As sih!ii as the
water Is exhausted In the lire en-
gine the water from the tank will be
used for filling of same.

The Health und Police committee
was ordered to repair the town pump.

The street lamp was ordered to
be removed from the comer of the
Watt land in this city, and to tie re-
placed at the corner of Mrs. Cassie
Evans' City Hotel

In referring to the dog license law,
many of the people wished this law
to be carried out, while others object-'ed-.

After some discussion it was car-Tie-

and all of the dogs of this place
will have to wear collars and their

'license paid.
I An ordinance was again read by the
Recorder In regard to the trains of
the Southeru Pacific remaining on the
crossings in this city longer than 10

.minutes, and of the speed of the au-
tcmublles and bicycles through the
streets. It was decided that the speed
of automobiles should nut be over
eight miles per hour.

Chief of Police Baty resigned as
chief of police. The matter was laid
over until the next meeting, when
some one will be selected to fill the
vacancy. Mr. Baty has given entire
satisfaction during his term of of-

fice, and has always attended to bis
duties.

The meting adjourned until the first
Monday in October.

A
Clackamas County Fair.

Everything is being gotten into
readiness at the County Fair grounds

.for the opening of the Clackamas
County Fair. The buildings present
a very attractive apearance by being

'painted white. The grounds have
been surveyed and laid off Into plats.
The pavilion building has been di
vided up into exhibit space. The sec-
ond story is being floored. The Juve-
nile department, In charge of Miss
Anna Wilehart, of Oregon City; the
culinary department, in charge of
Mrs. C. N. Wait, of Canby; the tex-
tile department In charge of Mrs. .J.
L. Waldron. of Oregon City, will be
on this floor. These women were in
charge of different departments last
year, and It is Ln assured fact that
they will unite with others to assist
to make the Clackamas County Fair
of UU5, a deoided success.

It has been decided that Friday will
be Oregon City day. Special rates
will be made on the Southern Pacific
and the trains north and south bound
will stop near the grounds.

The following premiums have been
omitted from the premium list:

For the best exhibit of apples, three
boxes, commercial packed, $10, given
by O. D. Eby, Oregon City.

Special farm exhibit, best general
farm exhibit raised on one farm
1st, $20; 2d. $15; 3d, $5.

Best Grange exhibit In addition to
premium published In Premium List.
Cash premium, 1st, 10; 2d, $5.

For best school exhibit 1st pre-
mium Globe, value $10; 2d, flag, value a

$5, given by the Northwest School
Furniture Supply Company.

For best Club exhibit for town or
community 1st, premium cash value
$25; 2d, cash value, $10.

There will be a baseball game at
tne fair grounds octooer 3d, ror a

ipurse of $50. Teams desiring to en-

ter this contest, correspond with
Clarence Fellows, Canby, Oregon.

In connection, the fair committee
has decided to have a baby show Sat- -

uruay, uetoner zu, at l o ciock f. M.
Babies to be not over the age of one j

year. Boys 1st, Silver cup, plate and
spoon; 2d, silver knife, fork and
spoon; 3d, shoes and box.

Girls 1st, sliver cup, plate and
spoon; 2d, silver knife, fork and
spoon; 3d, shoes and hox.

School Apparatus Installed.
The heating apparatus of the Can-b-

school building has been Installed
by the McPherson Company, of Port
land, and everything ln readiness for
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SCHOOL.

the desks that will be Installed In the
new room, where the high school
work will be taught this year. The
partitions and new wood work tho
new school room have been painted
School will begin on the first Monday
In October immediately after the clos
lug the county fair.

The following teachers have been
selected; Prof. Mitts, ninth and
tenth grades; Prof. GUI. sixth and
seventh grades; Miss Stoddard, first
and second grades. Miss Mary Thun
was chosen to touch the Intermediate
grades, but resigned on account
having accepted a position In tho
Penlel Mission work at Seattle.

Mm. Grant White, who has been
visiting at her old home at Oswego
has returned to Canby. Mrs. White
attended the wedding her sister
Miss Huynes to Mr. Carl
llethke. which occurred Wedncs
day afternoon. Miss llaynes Is well
known here having visited sister
on many occasions. The wedding was
one of social events of the sea
son at Oswego, us the contracting par-
ties are well known and popular young
people that city. The ceremony
was performed at the homo of tho
bride's parents. Judge and Mrs. J. C.
llaynes. prominent residents Or-
wego. The home was beautifully dec
orated for the occasion with white and
lavender Chinese asters. The cere
mony was performed beneath an arch
of evergreens, by the Kev. Moore,
Portland. Miss llaydle llethke, sis
tor the groom, was bridesmaid, and
Mr. Clarence llaynes, brother tho
bride, acted as best man. A recep-
tion was held after the marriage cere
mony, iiud a wedding breakfast serv
ed at noon. There were people
present. and Mrs. llethke have
gone to housekeeping. Their friends
In this city their best wishes
and congratulations.

Hop House Burns.

The hophouse of Mr. Perets about
24 miles from this city, caught lire
Saturday and burned to the ground.

week's picking hops. Including
about boxes, had just been placed
In the building, and this was a total
loss. The origin of the fire was un-

known, but caught It is thought from
the chltmiey. Tre remainder of the
hops are being picked by the plrkers
and will be dried later.

Market Report.

Chickens old hens loc, roosters
10c. springs lCc.

Eggs 3oc. butter 45c.
Lard, bulk 10c.
Bacon, ranch, to 22c.
Ham, 17 to 20c.
Flour, valley, $1.50; hard $1.50;

bltiestem $1.75.
Cheeso. 2"c lb.
Oranges, 25c doz; lemons 25c.
Peaches $1.25 box.
Shorts, $29 per ton; bran $30.00;

wheat 90c bushel.
Rolled barley, $29 ton.
Oats, $39; new, $28.

Hops, contract, 21c.
New potatoes, 75 to 80c cwt.
Sugar, (Honolulu) $5.80 sack.
Rice, fancy, 7c.
Butter fat sweet cream 38c; sour

33c.
Hogs best blockers, 11c and 12'4c;

ordinary 9c 10c.
Veal 9c; mutton to 7V4c.
Oregon City Enterprise $1.50.

Near Death In Big Pond. '

It was a thrilling experience to Mrs.
Ida Soper to face death. "For years

Revere lung trouble gave me Intense
suffering," she writes, "and several
times nearly caused my death. All
remedies failed and doctors said I
was Incurable. Then Dr. King's New
Discovery brought quick relief and a
cure so permanent that I have not
been troubled In twelve years." Mrs.
Soper lives In Big Pond, Pa. It works
wonders ln Coughs and Colds, Sore
Lungs, Hemorrhages, LaGrlppe, Asth-
ma, Croup, Whooping Cough and ull
Bronchial affections. 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by
Jcucs Drug Co

CANBY'8 ART 8TUDIO
and

POSTAL CARD HALL

Largest Stock Postals.

W. DAMM,

Canby, Oregon.
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BANK TITLE

HOLDS FIRM

COURT REFUSES TO ORDER SALE

OF REAL PROPERTY OF

WHITLOCK ESTATE.

DECISION BY DIMICK

Personal Property Was Sufficient to

Pay all Bequests and No Final

Account was Rendered by

the Executor.

County Judge Dlmlck has Just de-

cided an Interesting case In tho Pro-

bate Court, Involving the settlement
of (he estate of Mr. Honor Marks
Whlllock. who died December 25. S;i;l.
leaving u will, In which her sou, Wil-

liam Whltlock and Charles II. Can-fiel-

were named as executors. The
latter declined to serve and William
Whltlock' appointment was continued
Several bequests were made in the
will, among them being $200 to the
American Home Missionary Society,
of New York, nud $100 to the Sunday
School Publishing Company, of New
York, The executor was made the
residual y legatee.

The llnuk of Oregon City secured
some of William W'hltlock's property
on an execution, nud about 1 tt years
ago had an abstract made, d Inclosing
the fact that the Honor Marks Whlt
lock estate had never been settled nud
that the two legacies, amounting (o
$:!00 had never been paid. The matter
was referred to State Senator Hedges
In order to cleur the title and he tiled
a petition. In behalf of (he Hunk to
remove the executor, who had never
tiled a final account.

Whltlock, In (urn, filed a petition for
nn order to sell the reul property of
the estate so that ho might pay the
two unpaid bequests, stating that nil
of the personal property of the
(ate had been used and npproprlnlf il

and that (here was none on hum! be
longing to (he estate for the payment
of the bequests. Whltlock stated in
his petition that lie wus bankrupt nud
Insolvent nud unable lo pay his iieius.

The Hunk of Oregon filed a demur
rer lo the petition, on the ground that
the statute of limitation has run
against the two claims and agulnst
the proceeding and that the court has
no power or Jurisdiction (o proceed,
In sustaining the demurrer, Judge mm
ick says:

'The Maw never contemplated that
an executor should take charge of an

estate where there Is a large amount
of personal property sufficient to pay

all egal claims against (lie esiaie,
convert (he same lo his own use and
(hen after a period of 14 years come

Into court and ask that real property
belonging to the estate, nnd which bus
since gone Into (he hands of llilnl
parties, be sold for the purpose ot
paying certain claims or liequesis in.u
have laid dormant for more than It
years, by simply falling to allege the
total amount of the salt's o( persoiru
nronertv and substituting therefor an
allegation, 'That jour petitioner has
no other personal property of any

kind or nature In his possession or

under his control belonging lo an Id

estate for the payment of suld be-

quests, und thut your petitioner has

for a long time past been bnnkrupt
and Insolvent and unable to pay his
debts.' "

elsewhere, thousands of acres will be
added to the most productive of (he

furm lands of (he West. Hut even.

then the Irrigated land In the stale
will bear only n small proportion of
tho total cultivable area, tnd though
fruit-raisin- Is "In the llme-llght- " In
the almost complete obscuration of
other products, yet Oregon grain
and grazing lands should not bo nvr
looked by the farmer.

Wheat Lands.
Wheat la the grea( crop of Oregon

and for quality ranks at tho top.
Prices rule high, largely on account
of the foreign dvmand Oregon being
the principal source of Oriental sup-

ply. The immence wheat farma1.000
to 6.000 acres-a- re tilled and harvest
ed by steam power, and one of the
most wonderful sights that (he farm
world of Oregon and other Western
States can offer is that of a big
combined harvester and thresher,
drawn by 30 to 40 head of mules and
hcrses. heading, threshing, cleaning
and sacking grnln, finally dropping
the sacks tied along the field. Wheat
growing Is profitable If engaged In

by wholesale, even where, for the sake
of added moisture and fertility, every- -

other-yea- r cultivation Is neressury.
Apples for Epicures.

The golden apples of the Hesperldes
If they really were applea wcro not

half so famous as the apples of Ore
gon. Here In a number of districts
the very choicest are being raised
at such profits as muko the Rustern
orchardlst shake his head Incredul'
ously. Ho.' flavor, color and keeping
quality, they nre famous the world
over and prices as high as $11.25 a
box are on record. While tho trees
nre growing to the point of bearing, It
h common to raise strawberries be

tween the rows at a good profit.
Pears, Peaches and Cherries.

Pears the delicious Ilnrtlett and
Cornice bring big profits, those of
he Rogue River having broken all

records for high prices In carload lots.
And probably a large portion of the
state Is capable of growing pears

profitably. The peach Is lit homo In
Douglas county and In favorable loca-
tions In Willamette Valley. Cherries
and other fruits are successfully
grown In a number of plnces In both
Western nnd Eastern Oregon.

What About the Walnut7
The walnut Industry of Oregon has

exeln-- considerable attention. In
fact, there la In the Willamette Valley
quite a walnut-plantin- boom, condi-

tions there having been found favor-
able. Extraordinary profits have been
actually realized, and still more ex
traordinary ones promised. Individual
trees are said to have yielded $40 In

season an aero $1,000. Tho tree
does not yield till It Is C to 8 years
old. It Is too soon to figure what the
proportions and profits of the Indus-
try may be.

Profit and Land Values.
Land In the United States la worth

the way from nothing to millions
dollar an acre. It all depends on

what It Is worth to the owner. Sue- -

BACK TO NATURE
rrouk Uuscli Writes ofSondbath Experience

Neor Vienna.

lANSKHAUKKU (Near Vleiia),
July :io. Wo have public bath hous-

es In Oregon, but the old world went
one belter uud established Hand
I .u ft nnd Sonueiiliaedor, (sand, nil'
and sun bath), and consider tliem-publl-

necessities. The clly of
Vienna, with two million (iniuian In-

habitants, devoted olio whole Island
In Hie river Danube at the expense
of two ui Ui ill dollars for tile pur-

pose, mid (ho Wiener Justly claims
to have (he grandest eslalillshmeiil
of Us Kind In the world. I heard n
good deul about II, but never had a
chance lo see such n place, so on my
arrival In Vienna. I look the streel
ear for that destination.

In Inking a look nt my fellow
I noticed their faces bad u

clear distinction of n copper blown
color, manifesting nn exposure to sun
and air. In this car were seated old
and young gentlemen, boys, gills and
ladles, dressed In the luteal fancy
summer fashions, ull chattering nboul
(ho good effects of the "Kur" and
anxious (o reach their favorltn hulli.
Some of them had red spots on (heir
faces, others having skill peelings on
cheeks, neck nnd nose, made them
selves priuulueiK n novices or "mi t
ers for (he sea son.

A pretty boat trnnferred nil th
passengers (n (he Island. The buih
house proper Is divided III three coin-
part mollis, one for men, one for wo-

men 'nnd the other for families, In

tended mostly for mothers with small
children. This distinction was made
by the city council (o do Justice (o (he
moral standard of Vienna.

As I was (raveling alone, my oh- -

servallons were routined (o I lie butli
for men. The first sight after I was
undressed nud stepped III the open
nlr was certainly a sight. Here wits
put up In rows ubout I'oo painted
(nblen nnd chairs, all placed so (hul
the huh could shine on (hem nil day.
Nearly every seat wan occupied. I

counted S0 men nil In Adam's cos-
tume, limiting, smoking, drinking
water und "melange," the name in
Vienna for coffee, served in a glass
goblet wilh some whipped cream.
Everyone of (hese men seemed to
enjoy (heir sunhath; some of tho
tender kind had handkerchiefs nud
napkins tied around their bends, but
the majority had (he sun (u beat
down their (untied Uxlles In In full
force.

rensful Intensive farming has raised
( ho value of Oregon farm land In
some sections to $S00 nn ncre. Ir-

rigable land Hint, as raw sage brush,
was worth $3 an acre one or (wo
years ago, Is worth today $150. Wheal
laud run lie bought wild for $l0nn acre

culllvaleil, for $:I0 (o CO. Desert
laud under Irrigation Hysteni. with
water prospects, bring $00 (o $;lii()
per urn1.

Treasurer' Nodce.
1 now have funds to pay Koail War-

rants endorsed prior to July Hi, 1!MN.

IntorcHt censes on such warrants on
date of this notice.

J C. PADDOCK.
County Treasurer,

tly J. D. Paddock, Deputy.
Sept. 10, lUti'J.

CONDITION

NATIONAL

Ill September
1st,

jCupltnl In
Overdrafts, secured nnd 1,057.72

Sj'itiidlvlded Profits,
S. Ilonds to rlr--

dilution 12. Son
Honda, Securities, etc 30,72.1m!!
Hanking House, Kit nil Hire,

und fixture IS.onO.OO
Due from Hanks

(not reserve agents )

Due from and Private
Hunks and Hankers, Trust
Companies, and Savings
Hanks 4.IHM.CX

Due from reserve
agent

Check
Items l,SI9.r.C

Notes National
Hunks 8,025.00

Currency,
Nickels and 472.01

lawful Money Heserve
vlr.: :

Specie $3(l,K37fi5
l'gal notes 1,720.00
Redemption fund with S.

(5'r
C25.00

Total $2fl5.4OO.0:i

MAIN ST.

Opposite tills Hiiiiny
lies (ho "sand bath." Thin Is

Hie iiiohI Impol'taul one, In"

cause auffereis find, us n

rule, roller with tint Hisl application,
Hhallow cavities are dug out. Th"
sun has lo heal up thin new dug out
for uIhiiiI :I0 inlimtcH and tho Imilt

Is The Biiflferer has
cover lilin up with nlioul 5 Inches of
the hot Hue sand, leaving (he head
flee. The pei'Hplralloii ill once
mid Hie hot Hand nbsoilis nil I

mid hi!soii from the
Talus hood stop and the patient gels
up washing off the Hand that sllrks
to his body, finally exposes Ills
for a few n i In nt h (ii the mt lay
of the sun, which Is very refresh-lii-

with the temperature
In the sand hole.

The sand stick lug to the body
the Hick man la taken earn
of by nurses, and put In u place by

Itself for cleaning. No doulit nil
germs are dUchiug-e-

nnd nlisorbed by the sand, hut
It has been found that nil such germs
become Inactive If dried In auullsiit

No. 6J58.
REPORT OK THE OK

THE FIRST BANK,

nt Oregon City. (he State of Oregcn, lit the close of business,
rjn'J.

Liabilities.
Uuiiis and Disc its $ 0i.T7U.2V stock paid $ Go.iiiiihio

im- - iHiirplu fund
secured Cot lean Ex- -

1'. secure

standing

National
1.951.7:

State

npproved
KO.717.07

nud other Cash

of other

Krnctlonut Paper
Cents

In
Hank,

tender 4i.r.r7.8.r,
V.

Treasurer of circula-
tion

606

ii'iiluiininl

liieuinallii

ready. Homebody

starts
hn

moisture body.

hody

couipiireil

of
specially

kinds of dlseiiHii

Resource.

not less t It it it H hours.
Accidents, like hiiii strokes, r

very common here during (ho mind
and huh lull It. In particular ho, w ere
peoplu were cautioned to rend I ho
ncrcHHury Instructions regarding these
hatha,

Klitiiucliilly. this enterprise Is a
grand success, (hat day olteinlcd,
more than fiiiuil people puld lie ad-

mission and this tueaiiH for only three
hour nn nfter the expiration of Hint
lime a new ticket lias lo be bought.
Some people spend their vnealliuis
here, coming III Hie morning and not
leuve until evening.

There nre ull kinds of prlvnle re-

sort around VI a where sutul,
sun nnd nlr hatha urn prescribed lo
patients uud carried out only under
direction of profeHslounl nurses. I

mention "Kurort WnlllHchlof" us one
of the most complete Institutions of
this kind. I iiHik (rrutrncniN there
for three weeks nnd msl state Unit
these Uift (nlr) IiuIIin had
n most wonderful effect on my
nerves. readily could notice the
Improvement in my body every day.

All (ho exerclne are carried out
under the direction of nn experienced
teai her.

HtANK Itl Htil.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice In hereby given (hat (he
has been duly appointed by

the County Court of (iiickumas Coun-
ty, Oregon, Administratrix of (he

of Ambrose. Tupfer, ilecensed,
lute of (iiickutnas County, Oregon, nud
that she tins duly qualified
to law. All person liming claims
ngulusl said estate are hereby Unti-

tled to present the same duly verified
nrordlng lo law for allowance and pay-

ment to C. II. Dye. my attorney. 8,
W, corner Nth and Main streets, up-

stairs. Oregon City, Oregon, within six
months of the du( of this iiolllli-ntlnii- .

Dated nt Oregon City, Oregon, (his
loth day of September. A D. I Dot).

KI.S1K TAPKKIl.
Administratrix aforesaid.

pelise and Taxes puld. . 1715
DO National Hank Notes out-

4i.7HO.tni

Individual Deposit subject
to check 1 'JU.2i8 1)7

Demand Certlllcnte of De
posit 4i).2i;i!.l')

Total .$2115.41)0.0.';

OREGON CITY, ORE.

STATE OK OHEOON, County of Clackamas. hh:
I. K. J. Meyer, Cashier of the above-name- bunk, do solemnly swear that

the above statement In true (u the best of my knowledge nnd belief.
K. J. MEYER. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn lo before ine Correct Attest:
this 8th dny of September, 11)09. I). C. I.ATOHKICTTB,

(1. E. HAVES, C. D. LATOHKICTTIC.
(SEAL) Notary Public. M. D. LATOlilETTE.

Directors.

Careful of Your Property
One of ihe secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office 1121, Residence 1833 525 Main Street

ID)rp Him

and see us about that land
GLADSTONE a specialty, j j j

SCHOOLEY & CADELL


